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Al3STRACT･ A feeding trial us川g Corn dJStJIler's drled grain wlth solu‑

bles (DDGS) was.conducted to evaluate the nutrltiona】 value of DDGS

and effects oflyslne and methlOnine supplementation in DDGS‑based
d】ets on theperformance of rainbow trout, OncorJzynchus mykLIss･ The

DDGS‑based diets were made such that DDGS was used at 7･5% (d】et

2), 15% (diet 3), and 22 5% (diet4) incluslOn levelswlthout supplemenト
lng CryStalHrEe L‑】ysLne‑HCl and DL‑methlOnjne, and was used at 7 5%
(diet 5), 150J/a (diet 6), and 22･5% (diet 7) with 】ysine and methlOnine
supplementation ln a 2 × 3 factorial design･ Afish meal‑based diet (diet

1) was used as a controL The control and )ysine and methlOnine sLIPplc‑
mented d】ets contained 2 2% lyslne and 1.1% methlOnlne. A tolal of63O

f･sh (LnJtlaJ body welght 49･8 g) were randomly stocked Into twenty‑one,

1501L tanks wlth 3O fish/tank arld 3 tanks/dlet･ Fish were fed to apparent

satlatlOn 3 times/day and 6 days/Week After a 6‑week growth period,

Weight galn (WG) of fish fed diets 1 lo 7 wasl 48 9, 43 9, 46.5, 429,
51･3, 54･3, and 46 4 g, respect･vely･ Feed conversion ratlO (FCR)offlsh
fed dJetS 1 to 7 was: 1121, 1 35, 1125, 1 34, 1.20, 1.ll, and 1.29gdlet/g
galn, respectively. SurvIVal was loo鞄 for fJSh fed all dJCtS･ Two‑way

ANOVA showed that Jyslne and nlethionine supplementatlOn improved
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WG (P = OIOOO2) and FCR (P = 0･0011). Fish fed dJCtS COrltalnjng 15%
DDGS, or replaclng 50% of fish meal on lSOrHtrOgenOUS and lSOCaloric
basIS, Were not SigniflCantly dlffcrent from fish fed the fish meal‑based

dlet ln terms OfWG, FCR, and stJrVIVal (P > 0･05), lndicatlng that DDGS
could be used at the 15% 1nCIuslOn level, or replace up to 50% OffLSh
mea). Furthermore, DDGScould be used atthe 22 5% tndus10n level, or
replace up to 75% offish meal in ra]nbow trout diets Wlth lyslne and
methionine supplementation. [^r/lCle coJJleS aVaLlable jar a fee Jlom TJle
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tNTROD UCTLON
Aquaculture diet costs generally accourlt for up to 60% of total farm
product10n costs (Tan and Dominy 1997), alld two of the expensive nu‑
tnents are proteinand phosphorus･ Furthermore, concerns about water
pollutlOn from aquaclllture actjvitleS have increased tremendously dur‑

lng tlle last decade, Excessive excreti()n of nutrlentS, eSpeClally pI10S‑
phorus, lS the main cause of freshwater pollutlOn. Therefore, it is
important for researchers to search for ways to reduce phosphorus ex‑

cretion andminimize aquaculture production costs. One way of reduc‑
lllg phosphorllS excretion is to supp一ement commercial phytase ln plant

protein‑based fish diets (Cain and Garling 1995; Rodehutscord and
Pfeffer 1995; Storebakken et al･ 1998; Vielma et all 1998, 2000; Papatry‑

phon etal1999; Sugiura et all 2001; Cheng and Hardy ln press) Anl
other way lS tO redllCe dietary phosphorus levels･ Diet Ingredients from
plant sources, such as distiller's drled gra川With solubles (DDGS), con‑

taill less phosphorus than animal pr()teins, such as fish meal. Therefore,

subst]tllting DDGS for fish meaHn trout diet formulations reduces the
total phosphorus level of the dlet, thereby lowing the levels of total

phosphorus discharged llltO Water, and thusminlmlZlng Water POllutlOn
In a previous study, Cheng and Hardy (unpubllShed data) reported
that apparellt dlgeStlbllity c()efficlentS Of nutrients ln DDGS were high
for rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss･ Apparent dlgeStlbllity coeffi‑
cients of crude proteln Was 90 4%, essentlal amino acids were greater

than 9()% except that of threonine (87･9%), and non‑essential amlnO aC‑
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ids were greater than 86% except that ofcystine (75.9%). Resu]ts ind1‑
cated that DDGS could be a good protein source to replace port10nS Of
fish meal in trout diets･ However, One disadvantage of using DDGS in

fish diets is thatthe most limiting amlnO acids, lyslne and methionine,
are usually lower than in fish meal･ Therefore, wllen using DDGS as
fish diet ingredient, Supplementing lyslne and methic.nine is necessary･

The objectives of this trial were to evaluate the nlltritional value of corn

DDGS and effects of supplemenhng crystalline L‑lysine‑HCl and DL
methlOlllne in DDGS‑based diets on weight gain (WG), feed conver‑
slOn ratio (FCR), suⅣival, body composition, and apparent nutrient

(crude protein and phosphorus) retentioll for rainbow trout.

MA TERIALS AND METHODS
Experime12tal Design and Diet PrepwaLion
This feeding trial was designed as a 2 × 3 factorial arrangement,with

two formulation strategies (supplem.enting with and wlthout lysine and

methionine) and three DDGS inclusion ]evels (7･5, 15, and 22.5%), act
cordingly 25, 50, and 75% of fish meal was replaced on an isonitr0‑
genous and isocaloric basis･ A fish lTleal‑based diet COntalnlng 30%

herringJneal served as a control.All diets were formulated to contaln
44% Crude protein and a calculated digestible energy of 360() kcal/kg
diet･ Lllyshle‑HCl al1d DL‑methionille SuPPlemental levels were based
on the analytic VallleS Of lyslne and methionine levels in DDGS and
other lngredients used lnthis trial (data not shown). Analyzed crude
proteinValue was close to expected values (Table 1), Experimentaldiets
were manufactured without steam using a 一aboratory pellet mill (Cali‑

fornia Pellet Mill Cot, Sam FrancISCO, Californial) with a 2.4‑mm die.
Diet守were air‑dried for 48 hours and stored at room temperature (ap‑

proxlmately 20oC) until used. Duplicate Samples of each dlet Were

taken for chemical analyses･ The trial was designed as completely ran‑

domized arrangements for statistical evaluatioll 0f data, and dletS Were
asslgned randomly with respect to location to血ee tanks per dlet Within

the fish rearing laboratc･ry. This trlal was conducted from November 12
to Decernlber 26, 2001, at the Hagerman Fish Culture Experimel一t Sta‑

tion, UnlVerSlty Of Idaho, Hagerman, ldaho･
1 Use of trade or manufacturer's name does not imply endorsement･
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TABLE 1 Dlet COmPOS】t10n and chemlCal ana一yses (%, as 】s bas】S).
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1oT】gln Of lngredlentS IS aS follows herrLng meat, whoI母Wheall corn gluten. Chollne Chlonde, trace m=1eral

prermx. and vltamn PremlXWere Purchased from Nelson a SonsJnc , Murray, Utah. flSh OJI, Soybean meat
and vltamln C were from Rangen. Lnc. BuhlJdaho, DIStE"er's dTled gra(n with SOIL,Ebles was from Pro‑Corn.
L⊥C, Preston, MLnneSOta, uySlne‑HCl was from Heartland Lyslne Fnc. ChlCagO. r"lnOIS, DLmethlonJne

was from Slgma ChemlCal CO , St LouIS, MISSOun
2conpos･tLOn Of trace m･neral prem‑X (mg/kg) Zn (as ZnSO4 7H20). 75, Mn (as MnSO4), 20. Cu (as
3ccuoSmO昌os5.T.2nO)Jv7,4;∴.(nasp慧SPx),(lmOg/k｡ 8, p,em,X. un.ess 0.hews｡..ら.｡d) , Ca,C,um pan.othena.e,
26.840, pyndoxlne (Pyrld【)xlne HCl)】 7,700】 rlbofl8Vln. 13,200, nlaClnamlde. 55,000, fDHC aCld, 2,ZOO. thEa‑

rmne (thlamne rT10nOnltrate), 8.800, bEOtln, 88, vltamln B12. 5 5. menadl0neSOdlum blSulflte COmPlex. 2 75,
vllamln E (DL a‑tocopherol acetate). 88.OOO rU, V汁arTlln D3 (Stab‖】zed), 1 10,000 lU. vitamln A (vlIamn A

palmltale, stabzIEZed). 1 ,650,000 lU

Fish Culture
Rainbow trout (average weight 49･84土0･05 g) Were selected from a

large population, COunted in groups of 30 fish per tankwith 3 tanks per

dlet (treatment)･ FISh were weighed and placed into twenty‑one, 150‑L fi‑
berglass tanks, Fish tanks were sllPPliedwitl1 4 1Jminute of llntreated,
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constant temperature (14･5oC) spring water･ FISh were fed 3 times per

day and 6 daysper week to apparent satlah()n for aperiod of6 weeks. At
the end of the trial, all fish were starved for 48 hours, and 5丘sh from each
lank were sacrificed and poo】ed for whole‑body composition analyses･

Sampling alZd jl nalyses

Fish in each tallk were bu]k‑weighed and counted at the begjllnlng
and the end of the experiment･ From the initial p('pulation offish, and
from each tank at the end of tile eXPenment, 5 fish were sacrlflCed, pr()‑

cessed into a puree using a Robot Coupe food processor (Robot Coupe
R‑2, Rldgeland, Mississippi), and subsampled for proximate and phos‑

phorus analyses･Analyses of diet Samples were conducted usirLg the
followlng methods: rr]oisture by oven drylng at lO5oC for 2 hours
(AOAC 1990), crude protein by nltrOgen determination (total 】litrogen X

6･25) using a LECO FP‑428 nitroge.n analyzer (LECO Instruments, St

Joseph, Michigan), crude fat by using a SOXhlet extraction. apparatus
(Soxtec System HT, Foss Tecator AB, Hoganas, Sweden) uslng methy‑
lene chloride as the extractlng SOIvent, ash by incineration at 5500C in a
muffle fumace, and phosphorus by the method of Taussky and Shorr

(1953)I The methods used fc･r analyzing fish samples were the same as
those for diet samples excepHhat fish moishlre Was determined by oven

drying ovemight. The trial followed the guidelines approved by theAn‑
1mal Care and Use Committee of the Universlty Of Idaho, Moscow,
Idaho.

Calculaiions and Data A nalyses

Fish weight gain (g) was determined by fish final weight minus initial
weight; feed conversion ratio was calculated as diet corLSumed (g)/
Weight gain (g); and apparent nutr.ent retentlOn Was Calculated as 【nutri‑
ents in whole fish body (flnalトmtrie11tS ln Whole fish body (initial)】/

nutrient intake from dlet･ Dlfferel1CeS among fish fed all diets were ana‑
lyzed using one‑way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Prism, vers10n

3･0 (GraphPad Software, Inc･, Sam Diego, Callfomia). A slgnlficance
level ofP < 0.05 was used, and tank mean values were considered units of
observation for statist.cal analys】S･ Two‑way ANOVA was used to eval‑

ltate the effects of lyslne and methionine supplementat10n and DDGS

supplemental levels on fish WG, FCR, survlVal, body compositlOn, and
apparent nlltriellt reten 一ion.
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RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

Initial weight, flnal weight, WG, and FCR of fish fed experimental
diets for 6 weeks are presented in Table 2･ There were no slgnlficant dif‑

ferences in flSh inltjal weight (P I 0･99)･ Fish were selected from a large
population, alld on the basis of no visible disease sign Or Physical de‑

fect･Al.ter a 6‑week growlngperiod, sigllificant differences occurred
amollg fish fed dlfferent diets. Fish fed the fish meaトbased control diet

(diet 1) grew faster than those fed the 2215% DDGS‑based diet (diet 4,
75% of fish meal replacement diet), but were not different from flSh fed
the 715 and 15% DDGS‑based diets (diets 2 and 3, r号Spectively), indi‑

cating that DDGS could be used at up to a 15% InChlSIOn level, or to re‑
place up to 50% of fish meal i1日ainbow trollt diets.

There were no significant dlfferences among f]sh fed DDGS‑based
dletS Supplemented wlth lysine and methionine (dletS 5, 6, and 7) and

fish fed the flSh meal‑based control diet, meanlngthat lyslne and
methionine supplementation improved the nutritjonalvallle Of DDGS,

and DDGS could be used at 22･5% inclusion level, or replace up to 75%
of fish meal ln ralnbow trout diets wlth lyslne and methjonine supple‑
mentatlOn.

FCR followed a pattern similar to flSh WG. Fish fed the flSll meal‑
based control diet had lower FCR than fish fed the 7.5 alld 22.5%
DDGS‑based diets, but were not different from fish fed other diets. Fish
fed diet 3 had lower FCR than fish fed dletS 2 and 4. Fish fed DDGS‑
based diets wlth lysine and methionine supplementation (diet 5) had

]ower FCR than those fed DDGS‑based diets without amlnO acid
supplementation (diet 2), lndlCating that DDGS was deficient in lysine
and meth10nine･ There were no slgnlflCant differences ln Survival among
fish fed differellt diets; survival was loo瑞 for fish fed al一 diets.

Two二Way ANOVA (Table 2) showed that there were no sjgnlflCant

interactions between lyslne and methlOnlne SuPPlementat10n and DDGS

inclusion levels in WG (P = 0･2913) and FCR (P = 0･2541) Lysine and
methionlr!e SuPPlementation improved WG (P ‑ 0･0002) and FCR (P ‑
0･()()ll) slgnificantly･ DDGS inclusion levels also had significant ef‑

fects on WG (P = 0･0057) alld FCR (P = 0･0035), When DDGS inclu‑
slOn level was 15%, fish had lower FCR than fish fed diets contalnlng
7･5 and 22･5% DDGS･ ThlS may be due to the fact that amino acids ln

fish mealand DDGS c()rr)plement each other in the 509ulSll meal re‑
placement diets, and thus providlng an OPtlmum amlnO acid profile for
fish growth･

i;:.

TABLE 2 lnltlal weJght, flnal welght, Welght galn and feed conversion ratJO Of ralnbow trout fed expenmental dletS for 6

weeks (MeandD･, n ‑ 3tanks)･ Means rn thesame rowthatdo not sharea comon letterdiffers'gnrf'cantly (P< 0.05),

hltlal weight (g)

49･9±05a

491g±08a

FlnaF weLght (g)

988±1･8a

938±2･8ab

Welght galn (g)

48･9士1 9a

499±0･2a

43･9j=24ab

964±0･9ab
465±06ab

499±0,3a
92･8±1･3b
429±1.3b

498±0.6a

49.8j=0.7a

101.1±26a 104.1±39a
51 3j=2.Oa

54.3±4.6a

49.8±05a 09999

962±2,一ab 0.0005
46,4,=1.7ab 0.0005

Feed conve｢s10n rat10

也dWggdn)

1･21±0,044 1脇0･他1･2M･021 1･34tO･02b l蝕010b l･11土OICh 1,2W･04ab ｣準些

TwoIWay ANOVA (P value summary)

Lyslne and methl0nlne SuPPrementatlOn DDGS InCIusl0n level lnteract10nS

こ

＼｣

Welght galn

O

Feed convers10n ratIO

0･001

OOO2

1

0

0

0057

0035

0.291

3

0.2541
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Who]e‑body composition of rainbow trout and apparent nutrient re‑
tent10n are presented in Table 31 Two‑way ANOVA showed significant
interactions between lyslne and methlOnine supplementation and DDGS
illCluslOn levels in fish body moISture, Crude proteln, Crude fat, ash and
phosphorus (P '0･05), and significant interact.Ions betwヲen lyslne and

methionlne Supplementation and DDGS lnCluslOn levels ln apparent re‑
tention of crude protein and phosphorus (P '0･05)･ TlluS, all data were
allalyzed uLqlrLg One‑Way ANOVA･ There were slgmificallf differences ln
moisture and crude fat contents among flSh fed differellt dletS, but no

differeTICeS ln Crude protein, ash, and phosphorus levels were found.
Fish body moisture levels decreased but crude fat level increased as

DDGS levels in diets increased (diets 2, 3, and 4).
FISh fed the 15% DDGS‑based diet with lysine and methionine

supplementation (diet 6) had the highest apparent proteln retention. Fish
fed the flSh meal‑based control diet had significant]y higher apparent

proteln retPntion than fish fed the 7･5% DDGS‑based dlet (diet 2), but
were not slgnificalltly dlfferent than fish fed other dletS except for fish

fed diet 6･ Fish fed the DDGS‑based diets.(except diet 2) had signlfi‑
cantly higher apparent phosphorllS retention than fish fed the flSh

meal‑based control diet･ Fish fed dlefs containing hlgher DDGS inclusion
leve一s had higher apparent phosphorus retention than fish fed diets con‑
t叩きng lower DDGS incluslOn levels (diet 4 Versus diet 3 versus diet 2); a

similar trend existed when fish were fed DDGS‑based diets supple‑
mented with lysine and methionine (diet 7 versus diet 6 versus diet 5).

TIllS Was due to the fact that hlgher Inclusion levels of DDGS in diets

had lower dietary Phosphorus (Table 1). When diets Were made to meet
the phosphorus requirement of O･6% (NRC 1993), apparent phosphorus
retentlOn Was the highest (diets 4 and 7). Results of thlS trial demon‑

strate that by replacing high phosphorus flSh mealwithlow phosphorus
DDGS, dietary Phosphorus levels are reduced, and the apparent phos‑
pllOruS retenti()n is increased.
Trad】tionally, DDGS was used in diets for ruminant anima一s as an en‑
ergy al】d protein source. The use of DDGS ln fish diets started in late

1940S (Philljps 1949)･ Earlier studies indicated that warmwater fish

such as channel catflSh, Iclalurus punclaius, could utilize 7.5115%
DDGS (HastlngS 1967; Roblnette 1984). In the early 199()S, researchers
had successfully used DDGS in winter dletS for adult chanllel catfish
(515 g) at an inclusion rate up t0 90% (Webster et al･ 19921‑). Tldwe】1 et

al･ (1990) reported thaHhere we.re Ilo SigniflCant differences ln Individ‑
ual fish weight, percerltage Survival, Or feed conversion for channel cat‑

flSh fed diets COntainlng O, 10, 20, and 4()% DDGS for ll weeks, In two
1 2‑week studies, Webster et al. (1991, 1992a) found that juvenile °han‑

TABLE 3, Rahlbowtroutwhole body composltEOn (%, Mean j= S･D･, as lS baslS, n = 15 Pooled fish) and apparent nutrient
retentJOn･ Means in the same row that do not share a common letter dlfFer slgnificantly (P < 0.05).

ltems

1

MoIStuTe

72.33=0,4a

CrudeprDteln

16.OとO.1a

Crudefat

98±0.4a

Ash

3.2j=0.7a

PhDSPhorus

2

3

73.2±07b

71.6±0.9a

158±0.3a

5

69,8=と1,8C

15.8±0.8a

90j=05b lO8±0.8C
263=02a

4

71 9土04a

16.2j=1 6a

6

7

71 5±03a

15,7±0,5a

P

71.1±0.4a

16.3±06a

3.1±0.3a

2.7j=06a

3,1±0,4a

<0.0001

158j=05a 07408

12.1±0.8d 10.5j=04ac 104±0.3ac 10.8±0.4C

25±0.1a

values

<0.0001

2.8±08a

0.1781

0,15±0,02a 0.14j=001a O15±001a O16±002a 0.153=0.OOa O15±001a 0 15±0.02a 0,7566

Apparent nutrlent retentFOn (%, Mean±S.D.. n = 1 5 Pooled flSh)

Crudeproten
Phosphorus

一､･ ∴

31 5±1 1a
26.4±0.9a

27.6±1.3b
266±1 2a

29.7j=0.4ab
328±04b

293土05ab

46,6士0.6C

30.4±1,4ab

29.6±1 3d

35.0±28C

389±29e

289±08ab 00005

42.0±1.1f

<0.0001
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nel catfish (10‑ll g) could utilize 35% DDGS and, if lysil'e Was Supple‑

mented, Bsh could utillZe a diet COntalning 70% DDGSI Webster et all
(1993) further reported that channel catfish ralSed in floating cages
could utilize up to So鞄 DDGS･ It was reported that rainbow trout cou】d

utilize 3% DDGS (Slnnhuber 1964) and lake trout, SaZvelmus namay‑

cush, could use 8% DDGS (Hughes 1987). Results in the present trial
Indicate that DDGS can be used aHhe 1 5% Inclusion level, or replace up

to 50% of fish meal･ With supplemental lysine and methionine, DDGS
can be used at the 22.5% inclus10n level, or replace up to 75% of fish
meal in rainbow trollt diets.

Amino acld nutrltioll, especially lyslne and methionille in aqua‑
Culttlre nutrltion, has received increased attention during the last two de‑

cades (Robinson et al. 1980; Murai et all 1986; Robinson 1992; Bal and
Gatlin 1994; Zarate and Lovel1 1997; Robinson and Li 1998; Mukho‑
padhyay and Ray 1999; Coyle et al･ 2000, Webster et all 1992a, 1992b,
2000; Cheng et al. ln press)･ Lysine is the most limltlng amillO acid ln
flSh diets; when lyslne is deflCient, fish growth and FCR wlll be affected
(wilson 1991). Results h,m the present trialshowthat crystal血e L‑lyslne‑

HCl and DL‑methlOnine supplementation in DDGS‑based diets improves

wG and FCR for rainbow trouL DDGS is deflCient in lyslne and
methionine. Therefore, when lyslne and methionlne are Supplemented,
the performance of rainbow trout is lmprOVed･

Results of the presenHrlal show that DDGS is a good protein source
ln ralnbow trout diets, It can be used at the 15% inclusion level in diets
t() replace up to 50% of fish meal ol‑ an isonitrogenous and isocaloric

basis･ When lyslne and meth10nine are supplemented, DDGS can be
used at the 22.5% inclusion level to replace up to 75% (1日ish meal in

rainbow trout diets. Future research shollld focus on the entire growlng

stages of the flSh to elucidate the advantages of feedlng DDGS to rain‑

bow trout, and on the economic analyses comparlng fish mealand
DDGS in rainbow trollt diets.
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